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THE NEWLY OONFIRE])

It is a fact to be regretted that a large propor-
tion of our newly confirmed do not remain true
and faithful ta their promises, and do not be-
cone earnest and devoted nembers of the
Church. This is not particularly surprising
when we take into consideration the treatment
those newly enlisted and young in Christian
faith receive from our Church people in general.
Confirmation classes are as a rule perhaps, enter-
getically formed, well instructed, and thoroughly
impressed with a sense of Christian duty ; but
from hie aider members of the flock they do not
receive the care, attention, and warm welcone
that should be accorded to those just entering
the fold of (od's Church. It should be remen-
bered that these newly, confirmned are just begin-
ning their Christian life ; that thîcir faith and
grace being new, they would be be tter able to
withstand the tenptations of the ivorld ifstreng-
thened and encouraged by the kindly assistance
and interest of saine loving Christian friend
whose licart is warm in Christian love, through a

langer affiliation w-lit the Chuircl. Could they
at ail imes recive this proper care and atten-
tion, the tendency of the spark o religion burn-
ing within themi would be te go oin burning more
brightly, being thuas fed by the spiritual nourish-
nent contributedti il the whole liart is aglow
with Christian love anci zeai ; but on the con-
trary, upon receiving the cold and icartless
reception thit sa Manly de, the world again takes
precedence ; and the spark gradually dies out.
This care Of te newliy confirned is -an important
vork, and one in whi l the urotherhîood ouglht

largely to assist.
,et is all aid our pastors ii p'laciig every

ne-lmy confirmnîned imîeimber t tht Chiurch iuCer
flie friendly care and giidance of sone loving
Christian friend, and thus [lie wîeak vill bc umade
strong, the strong stronger, and Christ's King-
doi surely spread.-S. G. Ellegoodt, in St.
Andrews Cross.

THE STUDY OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE
Lent is the special season for lte deepcnng

of lte spiritual life, but people fteil l; the
fouinidations of this lire ipon sand, forgetting
that no vigorous andi lastiing life of the soul cati
be raised and kept alive on mucre pious feeilig
and religiots sentimentali.

We live by faith it is true, bat we should not
live in mgna of tle dct:rinCs of our hoI

religion. God is not gloritied by our ignorant
beliefs. Our faith is above reason, yet it is es-
scntially an in/c//igmn/fai/. elic religion of
Jesus Christ claians Io lay hold of ltle intellect
of mai nlo icss tlia» his leart, ani uli Divine
Lord proclained Hiîîmself to be /e /tt and
the Chuirch confesses IHimii to lbe "Light Of
lights." TIubh and light appeal to moan's itiel-
lectual nature, and should call forth his highest
mental activity. N o objet is more worthy of
study and thouaglt, thai the " Faith of the Gos-
pel," as stuiieti u1p fo- us ii the Creeds and
dognas of the Catholic and Apostolic Chu-ch.

During Ient, wlien peopie have fcw external
calls, and are frced fro tlie Egyp-like bordage
of gaieties, soi timie aci day shuld be set
apart for the stuly cf Christian doctrne. We say
study, for w-e iean a real work, aia effort uo
apprehiend more clearly the facts of Our faith.
su as te be able to give a reasoan and an aisver

to ourselves, and " ta every man that asketh us

of the hope that is in us."
It is ta be feared that much of the religious

profession of to-day rises hittle above supersti-
lion, lacking as it dots, a soiid foundation in
the intellect and tnderstanding. In times of
teriptation and when the faith is called in ques-
tion, nany Christians, their love having grown
cold. faîl away because they know not " in

whom they have believed."
"'This is eternal life ta kmn Thec, the oniy

truc God," or as the Prayer Book puts it " In
knowledge of Whom standeth our eternal life."
This knowiedge comprises the saving truths
God lias reveaied and deposited in The Church.
Now if toknow Gad is eternal lite, surely there
shoutid be more of an effort on the part of Chris-
tians ta grasp intellectually ail the articles of the
faich. If God lias niercifully made Himself
kntwn, does it not become everyone ta know
ail that he can know about Gad our Creator,
Redeenier and Sanctifier. God is a jealous Gad,
and, wishes us ta apprehend, according ta our
state of life and opportunities, His Divine
Revelation.

It is a grave defect of modern Church life,
that wille geieral knowledge is so extensively
difufsed, few are found who devote even a small
portion of lime ta the systematic study of lHoly
Scripture, Chistian Doctrine, Churcli IIistory,
or the contents of Ihe Prayer Baok.-Dio Fhnd
dit Lac.

HINTS TO S. S. TEACHERS.
Pus N '1F nTiuii you teach by embody-

ing that truth it your daily life. Personification
is a method in poetry of endowing abstract
thoughts vith personal vitality. Faith, Hope,
and Charity are personifñed whnci they appear as
thsee sisters. Charty in the centre, strong and
scl(-reliant ; laith leaiing un Charity, trustful
andi waiting; antd l[ope grasping Charity hy
the and, but cager anid expectant., with one
hatîi pointing forward and one foot advanîcing
for the next to step. How nacht soever reality
is gained by tibs device in art, it cannot compare
with the realisi of emîbudying a high ideal in
the individual life day by day. The Incarna-
tion foltowed this law of naking the ideal reai,
actual, possible for us ail, by showing us God's
life reduced to daily dutty in the Son of man.

lTis tAST STATel.: added to Westminster
Abbey, in miiemory of Lord Sliaftesbury, bears
the inscription :

1., vE. Suni .

These words are the imperatives of the Chris-
tian life. and a:ppl niti immense force ta the
teacher's vork in le Sunday-schouk Years ago
Ie tcachers im Sundy-sthool were paid fur

service in ioney but today thiey have been
educatedi to a higther plane. and are stil paid
'or service, though nia ini earnhly currency ; he-
cause they love, they also serve, and love is at
once their motive and their gre-it reward.

DEA C'il ': " is another simipe epitaph
in the Westminster Abbey list. Says a recent
writer : " This is, perhaps, the only inscription
of ail ahese hundreds wiîch recalls the pathetic,
exquisite simîplicity of the cpitapis in the Cata-
c nh hi h d h
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How We Have Made St. Jamee's, Chicago,
the Parish Church of the Young Men

of the 19 eighborhood

INVITATION
Each one of us makes it a point ta personally

invite tbe young men he meets to attend the
services and connect himself with the parish.
We back up these verbal invitations with print-
ed cards expressing the saine invitation and
giving a list of ail services and meetings. For
special occasions we use special methods. When
we began our Sunday night mission services we
posted two men at each of the five bridges which
connect the busincss district with the boarding-
house district, which is our principal field of
work. They stood there fron five until seven
Saturday afternoon and gave printed invitations
ta every man who came across. These ten then
joined ten more at the parish house and the
twenty took ten streets and went ta every house
and left cards for the young men who lived
there. There is a good way ta do this house
business and a poor way. No man cau afford
te do the Lord's business in a pour way. The
good way is to be very polite to the persan who

opens the door ; dignify your work in your own

eyes by realizing that, however distasteful is muay
be, it is the Lord's work, and you wili dignify iL
in the eyes of others. Inquire very courteously
at the door how many young men live there and
request that the cards be given then. If you
do the thing as well as well as you do your busi-
ness or social duty, it is ten ta one the cards
reach the young men.

There are several hotels within our parish
linits. Sunday norning our men visit themn
and invite all the mni lcy find in the office,
writing-roons, etc., using a card which gives Ie
naie of the clurch, of the clergy, a list of the
services, and a map showing the relative location
of the ho tels and the church.

H OSP ITA I. TV

We have ushers at every service vhose special
duty it is ta welcomne young men. They do
not fail on their necks as if they were prodigals
returnmg froni the keeping of swine. Many
men won't corne again if too much fuss is made
over theni ; they feel conspicuous. We simply
Lry ta make theni feel easy and natural and ta
make themi know that they are quite welcome
there. We do not seat shy youths in pews with
pretty girls. We try te make no discrimination
between rich and poor. We try and have a
Brotherhood [lian in the pew with them, and we
mîake sure that there are prayer-books and
liy mnals enough to go around ; aIse that these
books are whole and not lacking in important
parts of the scivice. These are details, but they
cont. The men in the pjews sec that they have
books and show liose who do not know the ser-
vice the places. Then, at the end of the service
they introduce thenscives and, in the name of
the clergy and people, invite them ta cerne again.
The Brotherhood man should give his own naine
and ask the stranger's. A very easy, natural
conversation can thus be started.

o- s, w c recor Lt e sorrowiuil bereaveients
of the ctrly Christians. As a living appeal to viSto
the pup1, froi tIe lips or froi the pen. -it is The nanies thus obtained. apd others obtain-
sveeter thain tIe graving mi the stane and stanps ed in other ways, are turned over to the Visiting
itscif on thie licart of Ite yong. What vil it Comnittee. This consists of a chairman andbe wvhen at lasa the weary shall hear lte Father's the whole Chapter working under his orders. lavoice bid thti wccoiie as I lis - Dear Chil- hîanding lnames Io himn, all possible informationdren. hie Christ child is forever before us in should go with them. It is half the difficultytht title, 'My beloved Son." and as He iî, so renoved and balf the battle won ta know saine-are w-e im Hini ; and the Conforter whispers te thing about your man. It enables the chair-the penitent the secret uf sonship, Dear Childe." man ta pick eut the best member for the visit

mnican Ch., S. S. Jfa.uzinc. and it gives tic nienber something to go on.


